
什麼東西？！張乃文「不是東西」（Not A Thing）展的台式多向雙關語法  

  
文 / 龔卓軍 

 
假設，布朗庫西（Constantin Brancusi）在羅馬尼亞的作品〈無止境之柱〉（1937-1938），已經

把「台座」拉向一種極簡雕塑的極大化；又假設，丹尼．布罕（Daniel Buren）在巴黎皇宮（Palais 

Royal）樹立的〈圓柱〉（1986），進一步把極簡化的多樣台座，化為「臨場」（in situ）的佈陣，

那麼，關於「台座」、關於「雕塑」、關於眼前這些排山倒海而來的西方現代雕塑巨擘，我們還

有什麼東西可以說的呢？ 

 
又冷又發噱 

 
張乃文的雕塑，涉及一種特別的內爆與混搭，一種自己承認不是東西之後的自我回幹，講的是

沒人聽得懂的舞鶴式多向雙關語。一種收斂式的狂囂，瘧疾式的忽冷忽熱打擺子。時而進行精

細手工式的拼裝，一會兒又開始暴走，搞著反雕塑的無厘頭；一下子冷冷自嘲式的犬儒，然後

馬上轉身對歷史旁徵博引，卻硬要搞笑；最後不忘處處自設陷阱，視歷史的造形為碎片、為無

物。這樣一種「不是東西」的態度，在張乃文的〈老孔〉雕像上，造成一種令人發冷又發噱的

喜劇效果。 

 
我們可以想像北美館裡，堆高機緩緩送進一座靜止的周星馳嗎？名為〈老孔〉的雕像樹立在北

美館地下室最偏遠的 F 展場中心，他雪白而不曾磨光的大理石頭顱和身軀，在膝蓋以下穿著黑

色大理石的雪鞋，配上金屬雪橇，平行的金屬雪橇在六公尺左右的超常長度之下，彷彿是馬路

上的雙黃線，把展場的前半部區分為左右兩塊，卻正因為這兩條雪橇過長，讓觀者不得不常常

跨越它們。這種靜止中的挑釁與搞笑，彷彿無法停止，任意延伸。單單就〈老孔〉使用的造形

材質，就有充當眼睛的玻璃珠、作為雪鞋墊的毛皮、〈老孔〉手中所握的樹枝，以及樹枝上不斷

招搖的兩件四角內褲。如果再把〈老孔〉所面對的那一面鏡子也算進去，這座雕像起碼運用了

七種材質。 

 
在造形語言上，〈老孔〉從陽具根部膨脹為一條蟒蛇，讓我們想到 1506 年出土的《勞孔像》

（Laocoön）。做為古典藝術的典範，〈勞孔像〉這位木馬屠城記故事中悲劇性的祭司，與其同時

受懲罰的兩個小孩的雕像，金字塔的結構、肌肉的緊張與扭曲、痛苦而恐怖的表情視線，符合

了歌德（Johann Wolfgang von Goethe）認為雕塑發揚的是「勻稱與變化、靜止與動態、對比與

層次」等典範式的造形語言。在美學家萊辛（Gotthold Ephraim Lessing）的分析中，勞孔在雕

塑中不哀號，只是輕嘆，特別表現了古典美的律法。相形之下，張乃文的〈老孔〉去除掉了肌

肉的緊張與扭曲，消解掉了痛苦恐怖的表情視線，同時刻意挑戰穩固的金字塔結構，甚至去除

掉底座，讓狹長的雪橇與垂直漸彎的樹枝，形成一個像是在極地中撐著引路幡前進的孤獨勞孔，

我們可以想像兩條四角內褲是在暗示他的兩個不在場的兒子嗎？ 

 
小說家舞鶴在《悲傷》中的一個警句，或許可以讓我們暫時跳開西方雕塑史與美學史，聽聽〈老

孔〉向下凝視的雙眸不曾發出聲的喃喃低語：「我是把自己幹回來的人！」 

 
他似乎與自身的蟒蛇陽具形成一種欲望馴服後的配對，又似乎在蟒蛇的威脅下，凸顯著肉身團



塊的起伏不安。〈老孔〉的英文標題是「Confucius」，在字面上指涉著孔老夫子。在儒家社會的

文化脈絡中，這個英文標題顯得刺眼，它代表倫理精神、代表家族主義、代表師道尊嚴，也代

表傳統的父權權威，但此刻的他卻顯露出孤獨的形象，左手握著如蟒蛇的陽具，右手擎著扭曲

高聳、掛在內褲的樹枝。赤裸的孔夫子、平靜的勞孔疊合在一個似在極地裡滑雪，卻因為雪橇

過長、不可能滑得動的靜止造形裡。望著自己的鏡象，我們感受到一股奇怪的張力，撐著，在

雕像股突的頭蓋骨上，在雕像飽滿發漲的臉頰肌肉、胸肌、背肌、臂肌與腹肌表面，蠢蠢欲動，

彷彿下一刻就要往外爆開。這就是我們所說的：與自己的文化內爆、與現代的經驗混搭，最後

想辦法幹回自己的人。 

 
整個展場從這個交錯點向四方發散，形成五個子系統。首先，〈老孔〉前後的去神去佛子系統。

〈老孔〉的視線望著玄天上帝（Highest Emperor of the Mysterious Northern Heaven）〈啻〉

（Godhood）的底座所滑出的一面鏡子；他背後的〈獅子頭〉（Lion's Head）是一尊看似佛頭的

頭像，頭光的部位被置換成強力風扇。然後是兩隻手臂指向的意符系統。〈老孔〉左手邊是一隻

以鏈條懸掛在可推行鷹架上佛手形制的左手臂，手掌結手印，手臂根部的中空地帶在白色絨毛

圍繞之中伸出一雙女性的腿；他的右手邊以鏈條在鷹架上懸掛了米開朗基羅式的上帝右手臂，

手掌指向〈二佛對講圖〉（The Conversation of Two Buddha）這件作品，手臂根部有一隻栗色大

老鼠，前半身鑽進了手臂內部的空間。東方與西方造像的元素，在這裡以一種奇異的混裝語言

展開雙臂，女性半伸的腿像在講述某種陰柔難產的造形，栗色大鼠的後半身則隱藏了佛洛依德

「鼠人」的陽剛執念。 

 
不過，一旦開始說造形的故事，這篇文章本身恐怕也難逃過度詮釋所要面對的內爆與混搭窘境。

但反過來說，或許張乃文正是要我們面對這種窘態，享用它！ 

 
針對第一與第二系統的交錯來說，如果我們靠近一進門的作品〈啻〉底座的鏡子，會從鏡子歪

斜的角度看到〈左手〉、〈右手〉兩件作品似乎不穩定的在往下滑行。在這裡，我們進入第三個

子系統──關於「證悟」的形象系統，右側安置在工具輪車上，看起來像某種哺乳動物的脊椎骨

的〈涅涅槃〉（Re-nirvana），在鏡中也有同樣的滑動效果，與〈涅涅槃〉對應於左側的〈證得阿

羅漢果〉（Digest Buddha's Logic），相對的逃逸在鏡象之外，安立於牆面上。第四個子系統是在

整個展場的對角線上的顛倒聖像系統，張乃文在對角線上分別安置了兩個顛倒的中空佛頭，靠

近入口處的顛倒中空佛頭〈無明〉（Garbage Can），結合了投籃、資源回收、垃圾筒、垃圾桶座

架這些現代生活元素，形成一種幽默式的破除聖像；斜對角的〈AH-DUB」（AH-DUB）則運用了

園藝的要素，把顛倒的佛頭內部留給羅漢松的根部，形成一種優雅的、羅漢松長大後終將撐破

顛倒聖像的怪異暗示。 

 
第五個子系統可以說是臨場的「前雕塑造像」，也就是展場最深處、最大件的〈浮屠〉（Submarine）。

這件作品再一次玩弄了中英文標題的語意錯位落差關係。〈浮屠〉原本是佛塔的意思，但整個構

造上不僅模擬佛塔，也非常寫實的模擬了潛水艇的帆罩（Sail），形成一個是古今東西混搭的多

向雙關語。同時，它的位置又與遠方入口處的〈啻〉形成一種對位關係。 

 
讓我們跳接回〈啻〉這件「異別化」、混搭和內爆齊來的作品。入口處的〈啻〉，頭部是玄天上

帝的形貌，軀幹部分卻是西方雕塑所強調的男性有力裸體，最重要的是，西方雕塑所強調的台

座，在入口的這個作品即被放倒，反過來運用雕像的頭部將撐著地面，讓底座自身得以被凸顯



出來。在〈老孔〉的凝視之下，〈啻〉在字面形象上是玄天上帝站在一個台座上，在語意的部分

則具有一種奇特的連接詞地位──「異於」、「只是」，它只跟否定詞「不」聯結在一起，成為「不

只是」或「無異於」，簡單的說，〈啻〉代表一種相互異別化的狀態，它是眾多差異化事物中間

的多向性否定連接詞，它本身的存在在句法結構中卻常常被忽略掉。換言之，我們不會去注意、

也無法去判讀看起來像雕塑、實際上卻有雕塑不正確之嫌疑的混搭東西，從任何正統的雕塑語

法來說，它都不像話，它是「異於」話的話，「有別於」雕塑的雕塑，實際上，由於它是破碎語

言的組合，所以，它等於什麼都沒說出口，實際上又說了太多東西。啐，怎麼說呢？這可真不

是個東西！ 

 
話說回來，相形於〈啻〉的刻意修飾，「浮屠」在 64 尊佛像的構造語言上有一種快速、量產、

一揮而就的寫意狀態，雖然張乃文在潛艇帆罩（煩躁?）的壁面上留下了並不明顯的「IRON-Y」

標示，但這正正經經、大張旗鼓的〈浮屠〉構造，究竟是在諷刺佛陀造像的當代處境（宗教世

俗化），是在自指雕塑本身的原初黏土狀態，還是對潛水艇這件相當貼近現實政治的事情有所指，

由於作品本身的混搭多向雙關狀態，我們只能存而不論，留給看家各自表述。但相對於符合雕

塑形制、手感精細、被放倒的玄天上帝像，〈浮屠〉卻分外「不認真」地玩起了隨刻隨掃的多重

雙關語，我們不能不說這裏是不是存在一種老孔式的多向雙關犬儒式語法？它毫無節制的、多

向度的諷刺所有令人不滿的現實，撻伐雕塑本身的沈重歷史，矛頭不論東西，箭靶囊括古今，

最後，五個玩得天花亂墜的子系統，成就了孑然一身吹著極地冷風的〈老孔〉，在工具輪車上正

在進化的佛骨〈涅涅槃〉，以及角落中〈證得阿羅漢果〉裡頭的十幾顆石礫岩小佛頭。 

 
或許，用裝置的概念來看，張乃文的「不是東西」未免也太過老套、太過沉重的想要說出雕塑

的當下命運。然而，選擇石材進行具象創作，不正是選擇了一個沉重老套的坑嗎？  

 
「那就往下跳吧！」〈老孔〉獨自靜靜地站立在展場中間，彷彿早已站在洞底，以一個想要輕快

卻動彈不得的姿態，沒選擇地吐出這句結論。於是，這個周星馳式的突梯人物，四周盡是被放

倒、被顛倒、被懸擱、被挪用、被揶揄、被拿來玩弄的「雕塑自身」──東西方雕塑的歷史、雕

塑的文化意義、雕塑的材質與形式，盡呈碎片分列式，在這一刻，勉強兜攏在一起，以雕塑之

名，準備前進。這純粹是一種犬儒心態嗎？如果是的話，我們也只能說，這種犬儒也有認真之

處，認真到在〈二佛對講圖〉裡把西方美術史的巨冊用工具夾夾起來，再用小佛頭立在工具夾

的把手處，對講與把守；認真到要讓玄天上帝頭枕北美館的典藏圖冊，用倒下來的傳統雕塑「聖

像」的後腦勺壓住美術館的典藏，直接壓在冷冰冰的地板上。 

 
沒聽到嗎？沒聽清楚嗎？那一定是因為內爆、混搭的多向雙關語不知不覺讓雕塑滑進了的一個

多語喧嘩的花花世界。 

 
如果我們不用西方的犬儒心態來看待眼前的這位〈老孔〉，不把多語視為一種「症狀」──它不過

就是這個失語世界的一體兩面，那麼，在這個屬於去了「台座」而很「台」的當下，我們就只

能一起滑入一片古今東西雕塑與藝術的暈眩大車拼狀態裡，完全無法理解這位「穿著雪橇的勞

孔」緊抿的嘴唇間、向下若有所思的凝視瞳孔裏，究竟是否只暗藏著一位精神分裂的超「台」

愚者，靜止滑行在這個充滿運動影像、雕塑早已不合時宜的世界，完全不知他究竟所為何來？

其實也不用理解啦！在這個老孔的世界中，我們似乎只須在冷冷的北美館一隅配合享用這種「不

合時宜」，只須靜靜聆聽冷風裡傳來那幽幽的「雕塑早已不是東西，或者，雕塑本來就不是東西」。



此時無須拈花，君心自可微笑。 
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What is This?!  
 
Taiwanese Word Play and Chang Nai-Wen 's Solo Exhibition “Not a Thing”  
 
 
 
J.J. Gong* 
 
 
Suppose Brancusi, in his 1938 work The Endless Column, had already pushed minimalist 
sculpture to the limits of scale with a pedestal, and suppose Daniel Buren, with his 1986 work 
Buren's Columns at the Palais Royal had transformed different kinds of minimalist pedestals into 
an on-site installation. Then concerning pedestals, concerning sculpture, concerning these giants 
of western sculpture, what else could we say?  
 
A Snide Chuckle  
 
Chang Nai-Wen 's sculpture is a special kind of imploding mixed bag, a kind of self-destructive 
admission that he is nothing, or a kind of wordplay like the writings of Dancing Crane that no one 
understands. It is also a kind of restrained crying-out, like someone writhing in malarial chills 
and fever. At times he puts things together with meticulous handiwork, at others he charges 
about deriding sculpture as nonsense in a burst of cynical self mockery. He'll prop everything up 
with history only to obstinately knock it down with ridicule later. In the end he never forgets that 
everything we propose is a trap and that history is just composed of fragments that amount to 
nothing. This kind of not a thing attitude in Chang Nai-Wen 's sculpture Confucius produces a 
comedic effect that makes us give a snide chuckle.  
 
Can we imagine slowly shoving a motionless Stephen Chow statue into the Taipei Fine Arts 
Museum? Chang's sculpture, Confucius, is displayed in the Museum's Gallery F in the basement. 
The statue's snow-white unpolished marble head and body, wearing knee-high black marble ski 
boots is placed atop metal skis. The statue's six meter long skis divide the front half part of the 
gallery into two areas like a double yellow line on a road, forcing visitors to occasionally step 
over them due to their length. Provocation and jesting in his motionless sculptures seems 
wanton and unstoppable. Materials used for Confucius include the glass beads for his eyes, fur 
lining in his ski boots, the tree branch in his hand and the two pairs of continuously rocking 
boxer shorts on the branch. If we also include the mirror that faces the statue, then the artwork 
includes at least seven different materials.  
 
In Chang's Confucius, a large python grows from the base of the figure's phallus, reminding us of 
the famous Rhodian marble, Laocoön and His Sons, unearthed in 1506. This paragon of classical 
art, depicting the punishment of the priest Laocoön, from the epic tale of the Trojan Horse, and 
his two sons, expresses suffering and terror with writhing taunt muscle in a pyramid 
composition. Goethe once remarked that the statue was a model of formal symmetry and 
variation, stasis and dynamism and contrast and order. According to the analysis of the German 
aesthetician Gotthold Ephraim Lessing, Laocoön isn't wailing piteously in this statue, but only 



gently sighing, and therefore the work perfectly expresses the classical canon of beauty. In 
making his Confucius, Chang Nai-Wen discarded the tensed and sinuous muscle, dispelled the 
expression of agony, deliberately challenged the stability of the pyramid composition, and 
replaced the pedestal with long and narrow skis and a twisting, vertical branch. This all contrives 
to create a Laocoön who seems to be leading the way to the North Pole with an unfurled flag of 
boxer shorts, which, we can imagine, may also allude to his two absent sons.  
 
To digress a moment from historical western sculpture and aesthetics, if we listen closely to 
Chang's Confucius, we can almost hear him murmur from his downcast stare the epigram from 
Dancing Crane's novel Sorrows, “I have brought myself back by fucking myself over.”  
 
The statue seems to have formed a relationship of domesticated desire with his python/ phallus, 
while at the same time squirming and distressed under its menacing undulations. The literal 
English translation of the artwork's name, Confucius, naturally indicates the great Chinese 
scholar of the same name. Within the context of Confucian social culture, entitling his work this 
way is obviously offensive, as the name represents the essence of morality and society, the 
dignity and honor of teaching and also traditional patriarchal authority. On the contrary, Chang 
presents us with this solitary figure grasping his python/ phallus with his left hand and leaning 
on a twisted branch holding aloft underwear with his right. This amalgam of a tranquil Laocoön 
and a naked Confucius, skiing at what appears to be the North Pole, can't seem to move due to 
the length of his skis. Gazing at this figure reflected in the mirror, we start to sense a strange 
tension building on its bald head, on the surface of its swelling cheeks, chest, back, arms and 
abdominal muscles, a tension that seems about to boil over and explode. This is exactly what we 
just said: participating in the implosion of our own culture, mixed bag of modern experience, and 
finally find a means of bringing ourselves back by fucking ourselves over.  
 
The entire exhibition extends to the four corners of the gallery from this juncture, forming five 
installation subsystems, the first of which starts with the thoroughly heretical Confucius. We can 
follow the figure's gaze in Confucius to the next work Godhood, a statue of the Taoist deity known 
as the Highest Emperor of the Mysterious Northern Heaven. In Godhood, there is a mirror on the 
pedestal which faces Confucius. Behind Confucius, we find the next work in the system Lion's 
Head, a Buddha head with a powerful electric fan situated behind it in place of radiating light 
beams. Then there are two arms indicating a system of meanings and symbols. To the left of 
Confucius, suspended by chains on a mobile scaffold, is a left arm and Buddha-like hand making a 
secret religious sign. Its hollow arm is filled with soft white fur which is wrapped around two 
female legs protruding out one end. On the right side of Confucius, is a right arm that looks like 
the hand of god from Michaelangelo's Creation of Adam, which is also suspended by chains from 
mobile scaffolding and is indicating the direction of Chang's work The Conversation of Two 
Buddha. The work also includes a large chestnut-brown rat which is boring its head into the right 
arm. Statuary elements from both the East and West are represented here on these arms in a 
bizarre cobbled together language; the woman's legs sticking halfway out suggest softness and 
gentility, yet a difficult birth, while the back end of the chestnut colored rat suggest strength and 
rigidity and is also an allusion to Freud's famous patient Rat Man.  
 
Now that we have started telling the story of this work, I am afraid it's too difficult to escape the 
trap of the imploding mixed bag that the excessive explanation of this essay intends to address. 



But perhaps this is exactly the predicament that Chang Nai-Wen wants us to face, enjoy!  
 
Taking another look at where the first and second installation systems intersect, if we stand near 
Godhood by the entrance and look into its mirrored pedestal, we'll see the two works Right Hand 
and Left Hand which appear in the mirror to be unstable and sliding downwards. At this point if 
we enter the third subsystem—the “Enlightenment” image system—on the right we find the 
work Re-nirvana which looks like the spine of a mammal arranged on a tool cart. This work is 
also subject to the same sliding effect when viewed in the mirror. To the left of Re-nirvana is the 
corresponding Digest Buddha's Logic which hangs on the wall and is not reflected in the mirror. 
The fourth subsystem includes inverted religious imagery placed on a diagonal line that 
transverses the entire exhibition space. Chang Nai-Wen placed two upside-down Buddha heads 
on either side of this diagonal line. The head close to the entrance area is called Garbage Can, and 
is combined with modern-day elements such as a basketball hoop and backboard, recycling and 
garbage chutes and cans. These all create a humorous departure from the otherwise sober 
religious imagery. The Buddha head that sits diagonally across, AH-DUB utilizes elements of 
garden arts; the inverted head serves as a planter for a yew. This configuration carries the 
eccentric suggestion that as this graceful yew grows larger, it will expand and destroy the 
religious image.  
 
The fifth subsystem sits in the most inner area of the gallery. It is a built on-site 'pre-sculpture,' 
the biggest work in the exhibit and called Submarine. This work once again plays with the 
overlap and differences between the English and Chinese languages. The Chinese name for the 
work originally meant “stupa,” however the form of the work not only imitates a stupa but also 
perfectly describes the sail of a submarine. The work is a mixture of old and new as well as East 
and West, creating multiple puns. Also the placement of this work far from Godhood near the 
entrance forms a counterpoint.  
 
Let's go back to Godhood, this “different” confluence of the notions of mixed bag and implosion 
which sits in the entrance area. The head resembles the Taoist deity the Highest Emperor of the 
Mysterious Northern Heaven, but the torso is of a muscular male nude typically found in western 
sculpture. The key point is the pedestal, which is usually emphasized in western sculpture; the 
piece, near the entranceway and under the gaze of Confucius, has been turned over so that it sits 
on its head, drawing attention to the pedestal portion of the sculpture. The Chinese character 
used for the title "啻" can be seen as an ideogram that suggests a pedestal by placing the 

character for emperor (帝) over a square. Grammatically, the character may function as a 

conjunction, while suggesting the meanings "different" or "only." In use, the character is always 
negated, creating the conjunctions "not different from" or "not only." In short, we can say that 
the Chinese title for the work represents a situation of difference. This conjunction of manifold 
negation is often situated between many different kinds of dissimilar things, and its existence 
within syntactical structures is often overlooked. In other words, we cannot divert our attention 
from this work, yet are also incapable of reading it as a sculpture, as it actually mixes in some 
suspicious non-sculptural elements. From the point of view of any sculpture orthodoxy, the work 
is completely unreasonable; it is a language different from language, or sculpture that is not 
sculpture. Actually, it is a mixed bag of shattered language, and so it says almost everything by 
saying nothing. I have said too much, what can I say? This really is “not a thing.”  
 



In another way, we can compare the meticulous craftsmanship of Godhood with the ease of 
creation, speed, quantity and lighthearted flourish of Submarine which includes sixty-four 
Buddha statues. Although Chang Nai-Wen left “IRON-Y” indistinctly written on the side of the 
submarine sail, Submarine, with its serious and grand structure, it still may be mocking 
Buddhism's plight of encroaching secularization, or maybe indicating sculpture's humble 
beginnings in clay, or perhaps to some extent implying the corresponding political reality of a 
submarine. Due to the mixed bag, multiple meanings quality of the piece, we can only speculate 
and leave viewers to their own interpretations. However, when we try to tally this work with the 
upside down, carefully crafted and authentic sculpture of the Highest Emperor of the Mysterious 
Northern Heaven, the lackadaisical and playful punning of Submarine makes us question 
whether this piece may be in the same cynical and punning style of that other work Confucius. 
Submarine doesn't exercise the least bit of restraint as it mocks in every way all reality that is 
disconcerting, flogs the substantial history of sculpture, and targets all things eastern, western, 
new and old. Finally, this extravagant description of these five installation subsystems 
culminates in a solitary Confucius standing in a bitterly cold wind, the Buddhist relics of 
Re-nirvana in the process of evolving on a tool cart and the fifteen or so stone sculptures of 
Buddha heads which comprise Digest Buddha's Logic in the corner.  
 
Perhaps in discussing Chang Nai-Wen's “Not a Thing” as an installation makes it a little too cliché, 
and makes it strive a little too seriously to state the fate of contemporary sculpture. However, by 
choosing a material as cliché as stone, hasn't he dug his own grave?  
 
"Well, if so, then let's jump into the grave!" Confucius stands quietly alone in the gallery, and 
seems to have been standing in the grave for a long time. His ever ready yet frozen posture 
indicates he didn't choose to say this, but nonetheless this Stephen Chow-like slick sculpture 
character is surrounded by "SCULPTURE"  that is turned over, inverted, suspended, diverted, 
ridiculed and toyed with in every possible way. Eastern and western sculpture history, 
sculpture's cultural significance, sculpture materials and forms have all been smashed to pieces, 
and here collected and put together in the name of sculpture preparing to move forward. Is this a 
purely cynical point of view? If it is, then we can only say that this cynicism also has its serious 
side, and it can be found in The Conversation of Two Buddha. Here Chang takes two huge Western 
art history books and clamps them together, using small Buddha heads for the handles on the 
clamps which both converse and guard. This seriousness also uses the Museum's collection 
catalog as a pillow for the head of the Highest Emperor of the Mysterious Northern Heaven, uses 
toppled sculptures bearing traditional sacred imagery to suppress the Museum collection and 
directly presses it against the icy-cold floor.  
 
You didn't hear? You didn't hear clearly? This is surely because these imploding, mixed bag of 
puns have unwittingly allowed sculpture to slide into this noisy human world.  
 
If we don't use western cynicism to consider this Confucius before our eyes, and don't regard 
doublespeak as a symptom of some illness, which is no more than another side of this speechless 
world, then in this pedestal-free and very Taiwanese moment, we can only take a giddy ride 
together on this West/ East, old/ new sculpture roller coaster. There is absolutely no way to 
know if this tight-lipped “Confucius on skis” with the slightly thoughtful downcast gaze can 
conceal a Taiwanese fool with a broken spirit. Completely not knowing where he came from, this 



motionless slider poses in a world busy with athletic imagery, and at a time when sculpture is 
passé. Actually, we don't need to know! In the world of this Confucius, it seems we only need to 
enjoy this “passé” moment in the cold Taipei Fine Arts Museum. We only need to quietly listen to 
the cold wind looming in the distance calling, “sculpture hasn't been a thing for a long time 
already, or sculpture never was a thing.” At this point there's no need for flowers to make us 
smile, we can just smile.  
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